THE BLUEBELL RUN
Ross and District Motor Sports Ltd.
Saturday, 11th May 2019
Final Instructions
If you cannot take part in the run please advise us a.s.a.p. as we have reserves waiting.
The Start of the run is at Hopewell Colliery, Cannop, near Coleford, GL16 2EL Map Ref.
162/603114 For those of you with an ordinary Road Atlas (we recommend you bring something
for your own peace of mind), Hopewell Colliery is situated 4 miles west of Cinderford. From
Gloucester, follow the A48 towards Chepstow. At Elton, (petrol station), turn right onto A4151
signposted Littledean and Cinderford. Go through Littledean and at the top of the hill go straight
on, B4226 sign post Coleford. In 4 miles turn right into Hopewell Colliery car park.
From the Severn Bridge and Chepstow take the A48 to Lydney then take the B4234 to Parkend
and follow brown signs for Hopewell Colliery. From Monmouth take the A4136 then follow brown
signs to Hopewell Colliery. From Ross-on-Wye take the B4234 through Lydbrook, cross the A4136
and follow brown signs to Hopewell Colliery
Upon arrival, park neatly in the car park, get the scrutineer to check your car and then take the
Scrutineering Card into the cafe and ‘sign on’. The scrutineer will check your MOT (where
applicable). Fix the souvenir number plate to the front of your car with the two cable ties provided.
The Clerk of the Course’s mobile 07802 170514 will be on from about 07:00 if you have a problem.
This mobile is usually always turned on. There are fuel stations on the event route after 9 and 130
miles. The fuel locations will be identified in the Road Book. There is fuel in the Ross area finish.
Recommendation, start the run with a full tank. See over for Fuel Locations.
The car park and the Café at Hopewell Colliery will be open from 07:00 for you to purchase a
hearty breakfast, snacks or just a hot drink. The Clerk of the Course recommends the breakfast.
Please arrive at least 45 minutes before your start time, and in time for the drivers briefing. To
calculate your start time add your competition number in minutes to 9.00 am.
The following documents should be available for inspection:
Current vehicle MOT Certificate, where applicable, for the car being used.
There will be a Driver's Briefing at 08:45, which all entrants should attend.
There may be a photographer out taking pictures.
If you are caught by cars following you please pull over and let them pass as soon as possible as
some drivers like to go a little quicker than others.
I would like to remind you that this is scenic tour, not a race. Adequate time has been allowed to
travel the route at a touring pace, with extra time to stop at various viewpoints and places of
interest. The organisers will take a dim view of any driving standards, which may bring motor sport
into disrepute, and will take appropriate action. Take your time and enjoy the sights.
Let's keep our fingers crossed for a warm, dry, sunny day to enjoy this beautiful part of England.
See you on the day.

Stuart & Will

FUEL LOCATIONS
Start:

Lower Lane Petrol, Lower Lane, Berry Hill, Coleford, GL16 8QQ
Texaco, Old Station Way, Coleford, GL16 8RD
Brierley Service Station, Brierley, GL17 9DL

Start to Lunch:

Brierley Service Station, Brierley, GL17 9DL

Lunch to Finish: Bishopswood, Page 25, ‘tulip’ 29 where you fork left sp Bishopswood House.
After Finish:

Morrison’s in Ross-on-Wye
Wilton Garage, A40/A49 Junction
Ross bypass near M50 entrance

